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PROCLAMATIONS 
BY IDS HONOUR SIR EDMOND HOWARD LACAM 

GORGES, KNIGHT COMMANDER OF T1IE 
MOST DISTINGUISHED ORDER OF SAU..'l' 
MICIIAEL AND SAINT GEORGE, A MEM
BER OF THE ROYAL VICTORIAN ORDER, 
ADMINISTRATOR OP THE PROTECTORATE 
OJ<' SOUTH-WEST A.FRICA IN MILITARY 
OCCUPATION OF THE UNION FORCES. 

No. 20 of 1920.] 
WHEREAS it is desirable to amend the provisions of 

i.he law existing in the Protectorate relating !o Bills of 
Exchange, Cheque~ and Promissory Notes and to apply the 
provisions of the law in force in the Province of the Cape 
of Good Hope .of t.he Union of South Africa. 

NOW THEREI<'ORE unde•r and by virtue of the powers 
; 1 me vested I do Jwreby declare, proclaim and make 

nown as follows:-
1. The law for the• time being relating to Bills of Ex

change, Cheques, and PTomissory Notes of &he Pro
vince of the Cape of Good Hope shall hereafter be 
the law of the Protectorate. 

2. Nothing in this Proclamation contained shall affect 
any bill, note or cheque dated betore the taking 
effect hereof. 

3. All existing laws in the Protectorate in conflict here
with shall be and are hereby repealed. 

4. This Proclamation shall be known and may be cited 
for all purposes as the "Bills of Exchange Proclama
tion 1920" and shall come into force on the first 
day of July, 1920. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

Given under my hand at Windhuk t·his 28th d!ty of M·ay, 
1920. 

No. 21 of 1920.] 

E. H. L. GORGES, 

Administrator. 

WHEREAS it is desirable to provide for the observance 
of Public Holidays within tbis Protectorate. 

NOW THEREFORE under and by virtue of the powers 
in me vested I do hereby declare, proclaim and make known 
as follows:-

1. All existing laws within the Protectorate repugna.n.t 
to or inconsistent with the provis.ions of this Pro
~::lamatioll sh11ll ~ and are hereby repealed, 

2. The days named in the S<!hedul.e to tni& Proclamation 
shall be public holidays within tl1e Protectorate: 
Provided that, 

(a) ·when any of the said days falls on a Sunday the 
following Monday shall be observed as a public 
holiday; and 

(b) wl1en Boxing Day fal1s on a Monday the following 
Tuesday shall be oboorverl as a public holiday. 

3. The Administrator may from time t0 time by notice 
in the Gazette appoint any day not named in the 
Sohedule to t11iSl Proclamation, bnt speoified in that 
notice, oo be observeel as a.. public holiday throughout 
the Protectorate or any part thereof. 

4. Any ref-:rrence in any law in force in tl1e Protectorate 
to public holidays shall be deemed to be a refer~noe 
to· public holidays as nam€d by or appointed under 
t.he provi;.ions of thi~ Proclamation and no other 
days~ 

5. Stmday and any day named in the !Schedule to, or 
appointot>d under tbe provisions of t'his procla
mation as a public holiday shall be deemed to be a 
non-business day within the meanin~ of any law in 
force in the Protectorate relating to bills of exchange 
ox promissory notes, anything to the contrary in any 
such law notwithstanding. 

6. This Proclamation may be cited for a.Il purposes as 
the "Public Holidays Proclamation 1920," and 
shall come into force and effect on U1e first day of 
July, 1920. 

GOrr:> SAVE THE KING. 
Given under my hand at Windhllil: thjs 28th da:y of Ma.y, 

1920. 

SOHEDULB. 

E. H. L. GORGES, 
Administrator. 

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS. 
New Year's Day. 
Good Friday. 
Easter Monday. 
:Ascension Day. 
Victoria Day (24th day of May). 
Union Day (31st day of May). 
King's Birthday (First Monday in Augut~t). 
The First Monday in October. 
Din~aan's Day (16th day of Deeember) . 
Christrn.as Day. 
Boxing Day (26th day of Deoombet"). 

'i 
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No. 22 of 1920,] 

WHER~AS it is expedient to amend t11e laws relating to 
Municipalities and to make better provision for the govern
ing thereof. 

. NOW THEREFORE under and by virtue of the powers 
w me vested, I do hereby de-.lare, proclaim and make known 
a~ follows:-

1. This Proclamation shall apply to 
(a) every existing Mur!icipality, and 
(b) every Municipality hereaft..;r established. 

2. The Administrator may, from time to time, by notice 
in the Official Gazette, 

(a) establish new Municipalities, in each case assign- , 
ing a name and prescribing and defining the 
boundaries thereof, 

(b) alter and redefine t11e boundaries of any Munici
pality, 

(r) abolish any Municipality. 
(d) am~~gamate two or more M:nn'icip:tlities. 

3. Every M::nicipality sl1all be governed by a council 
consisting of such number oi councillors as the 
Admin:strator may in resp~ct of e2cl1 Municipality 
appoint and such councillor~ sb<tll hold office for a 
p3riod of twelve months from 1st April to 31st 
March in each year: provided thnt t.he Administra
tor may upon the expiution. of the said period re
appoint any or all of such councillors for a further 
term of otlice as af<•resaid. 

4. At the fi~t mMting of every council constitl1ted 
under this. Proclamatio 1 and ilH>re~fter at the first 
meetin~ of everv council after 31~t March in each 
year, the C·ouncillors pre~ent shnll, by ballot, if 
there b-; mon than one nomination, elect one coun
cillor to be Mwor and if there he onlv one nomina
tion then the councillor so nominated- shall, subiect 
to the r.pproval of the Administrator, be duly de
rl,re-d Mavor. 

5. Aft~r the el<>ction of the Mavor, the Council shall 
similarly elect some other counrillor as Deputy 
Mayor, who shall. during the abs:!nre or illness of 
the :M' ayor, do all acts which the Mayor as such 
may do. 

6. The Counril !'>hall meet at l~a!lt once a month for the 
tramaction of ordinarv b11siness on such davs and 
at such h,.,urs as the Council ,::rall from time to tim" 
by regula.tion appoint. TlJe ~.In ·or may, and in the 
event <>f a writte'l requ•st ~igned bv at least t-.vo 
m•·m bors. shall call a 1mocial m~~iing at any time. 

7. One third of the Councillors shall form a quorum. 
8. The C<>uncil shall from hme to time appoint a Town 

Clerk and such other officers as may be nece~sary. 
All appointments of a permanent nature must be 
approved by the Administrator, a11d no offic,~r hold
ing a p~rmanent appointment may be diocharged 
wifh•mt sanction <>f the Adrnini~tr1.tor l7o person 
in the emplov of any Municipality at tb~ date of 
the t.aking effect of this Proclamation, shall be dis
charged from the servire of such :Municipality 
witrout the cons~ut of the Admin~strat(Jr; provided 
th11t the Admini~trator mav on p-ood f'ame sl1ewn 
and after enauiry dil:'charf!e ~nv officer in t11e employ 
of a Municipality without beinq mo-;ed thereto in 
ths first instanee bv ~.;uch Council. I 

9. The meE>t.ings of the- Council ~hall fo• O!Jen to the 
ratepavers and tl1e pre~!\; provid,.d. however, that 
whenever it is d'*lmed that. anv spbiect can be more 
convon;ontly and a.dvantag"mdv i~~uAAed in private 
it sl1all bo comn~bnt for th 'lllcil to resolve it
s~lf into Committoe, and flnv resolution adonted 
in c0mmitt!:'e shall h:we th,- ~arne force and effect 
,ts if adopted in open Co•mril. 

10. Nor'lllnr'llorsh?ll\'lh~upo!J rt~kenBrtinth<>dis
cn•«ion of anv m1tt~r in o bo~o,·e t.l,e C<>uncil in 
whicl1 he l':>S. directly bv lllm!'-"lf. his partners, or 
h'" n":>r nhti<>ns any p?n•n · ~ry int"re~t .. 

11. Anv COI111Cillor who .•11~ rl r. s~ent 11imi'l~1f witll()Ut 
lee.;,e of the Goun.·'l fro'r. ~.;lr'e com~l'cutive ordinary 
meetings thereof shall i1 o fa.7fo vacate his seat. 

12. In the event of 
(a) The Council re'1uestiug him so t-o do; 
(b) The Council neglecting or refusing to elect oT 

appoint a :Mayor or any official; 
(c) The Council electing or appointing some person to 

an office who<:-'3 srlection shall not be approved by 
the Administ··ator: 

(d) or f·or any otl1er good and sufficient reason, 
tl1e Administral.Nr may appoint the Mayor or any 
officer of a Council or may have a Municipality 
admini~tered bv a Commissioner. 

The peri<>d of any"<>filce and the amount of any costs 
to be poid by any Conncil for any action taken by 
the Admini~ rator under this Section shall be de
termined by him. 

13. (1) Every :Municipal Council shall be a bodv cor
corporate with perpetual succe~.sion and !>lHi.ll, as 
such, be cap11ble of Ruing and of being sued, of 
purchasing, holding and alienating land and of 
doin!! and performing such ot.],er acts and thin15's 
as bcdies corporate may by law do and perform 
a« l'lUCll. 

(2) Am summons, v."Tit. notice or other process at law 
dir"ct"d npon th" Municipalitv m<~v be served 
ou the Town Clerk or left at his office. 

14. Any Power of Att-orney and any order, notice or 
othe1· rlocument requiring- anthPntic1tion shall be 
d >omed t<> be dulv executed when signed bv thE.> 
:Jayor or Deputy.Mayor and the T<>Wn Clerk. 

15. The Council may from time to time, as it may see 
fit appoint occasional or sta.ndinf; Committees, either 
of a !!eneral or special nature, and mav delegate to 
anv Committ-ee or to any member of -the Council 
any enquiry or power to do any act. 

16. Tl1e Council may appoint on l'nch C<>mmittees persons 
other than members <>f the Council provid~d that 

(a.) at least <>ne meml ~r of any such Committee, 
other than the Mayor, shall be a member of the 
Council, and 

(b) The M11vor shall be ex officio a member of all 
Committees. 

17. Every Council shall have power and authority in 
the following matters and things:-

(a) the construction and maintenance of public streets, 
roads, pathways, open spaces, water courses and 
bridges; 

(b) the provision and supply of water; 
(c) the 1ig:1ting and cleaning of roads and publi 

plac~ ·, 
(d) the establi~hment of sewerage and drainage 

systems and the removal of nightsoil, rubbish. 
refuse, manure and slop-water; 

(e) the establishment. and maintenance of public 
markets· 

(f) the establishment and maintenance of fire brigades 
and atJpliances and the control of fires; 

(g) the preve;1tion and control of infectious and con-
tagi<ms diseases ; ' 

(h) the regulation and control of the preparation and 
sale of food and drink; 

(i) tlu• contr<>l and inspection of cow-sheds, milkin~ 
places, dairies and slaughter places wit.hin and, 
where the produce is for sale in the Municipality, 
outside of the :Municipal boundaries; 

(j) the abatement of nuisances; 
(k) the control of the erection and alteration of build· 

inl5s, the prevention of <>VeJ·-cr<>wding, the regula
tion of the use of buildings and the removal cf 
insanitary dangerous or unsuitable buildin!!'S; 

(1) the control and regulation of charity organisations; 
(m) the establishment and maintenance of cemeteries 

and the control of burials; 
(n) tbe control of traffic, i11e inspection and licensing 

of vehicles. the provision and maintenance of 
pllblic vehidns and the fan>cq to be charged bv 
vehicles plying for hire within the limits of the 
:Municip8litv; 

(o) the control imd re!!ul11tion of the keeping of 
animals, birds, and bees; 
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(p) the regulation and control of all other matters 
relating to public health and the weliare o,f the 
oommtmity : 

(q) the regulation and control of trades and industries: 
(r) the regulation and control of public entertain

ments; 
(s) the protection a;nd furtherance of the economic 

and general interests of the oommunity; 
(&) the maintenance of good rule and government and 

the health, conveiJience, comfort and safety of the 
inbabita.nts; 

(u) the control and management of Municipal loca
tions, the power to set aside certain areas f<Jr the 
occupation of persons otber than Europeans and 
the right, subject. to the approval of the Admin
istrator, t<> charge rent or fees for the same; 

(v) !>he control and manal!ement of all Municipal 
property. 
The Administrator may, by notice in the Gazette 

add to, amend, alter, cancel or withdraw any of 
IJhe a.bove powere. 

18. A Municipality may, and if required by the Ad
ministrator shall make, alter or revoke regulations 
on any of the matters mentioned in section seven
teen. 

19. The ex~·stin ~-la sA~ aJi:plJ11 legally . in 
f · ~nir · al.itf at aU l:>f the takmg 

fl'l m~, a 1 rontinue in force 
me d or re{ea~d. 

20. After any solution for passing any regulation bas 
been agreed to the said. regul.ation shall be posted 
up outside the Municipal Office for a period of not 
less than fourteen days and shall then be forwarded 
to tl1e Administrator for his consideration, together 
with any objection thereto· whicl1 may have been 
lodged. 

In the event of tl1e Administrator approving the 
,vhole or any part of any sucl1 regulation it shall be 
published in tl1e Gazette and shall thereupon have 
the force of law. 

21. Every Council shall frame yea1·ly estimates of r~venue 
and expenditure which sha1l be open to the mspee
tion of rate-payers for a period of fourteen days be
f<Jre being finally considered and adopted by the 
C<Juncil. They shall then. be fm;varded to the Ad
ministrator who shall approve of the same or other
wise as he may deem fit. 

22. Every Council shall keep proper books and accounts 
which shall be balanced twice a year and duly 
audited. An abstract of the accounts, signed by 
t.he 1\{ayor and Town Clerk sball be open to the 
inspection of rate-payers and creditors during office 
hours. 

The Administrator may at any time ,appoint some 
competent person to examine or audit tl1e accounts 
of a-ny Municipality and the Town Clerk shall lay 
before such person all books, accounts and papers 
which may be required by 1rim for the purpose of 
such examination or audit. 

The financial year of every Municipality shall end 
on the 31st March in each year unless the Adminis
trator shall otherwise order. 

3. No Coundl may botTOW money either for permanent 
or temporary purposes e:x:C€pt with the permission 
of tlte Administrator ; in !Jhe case of loans for per
manent improvements a sinking fund of not less 
than one per cent. of the original face v<tlue of e·ach 
loan authorised and raised shall be establiel1ed. 

4. All inm10vable property within any Municipality 
shall be liable to be rated for Municipal purposes 
save and except the following :-

(a) Any land whic1l is vested in the Protectora_te 
Administration but wnich ha-s not been bmlt 
upon or upon wl1ich permanent works or perma
nent improvements have not been effected. 

(b) Plaoes used exclusively for public worship or public 
educ.ational pm·p<JSes OT as cemeteri<es. 

(c) All lau and buildings used exclusively for public 
schools ublir libraries. public hospitals or mu-

~,.;..4~ "".~...;.-~ '.>c.~t1!( krs.t-1~ 
~ . 4 ~.,.)\ 114-j("'!>. - ' 

seu.ms or lunatic asylums, orphanages or simiLar 
institutions supported by the Administration b.r 
by public charity. 

(o) .AIJ.y building the property of and occupied by 
the Administration j provided IJhat tl1e Admini.s
tra.i<>r may in respect of any such building men
tioned in this sub-section contribute to the funds 
of the Municipality in wlticb the said .buildings 
are situated a sum which shall be eQual to the 
rates assessed on such buildings wh;n occupied 
as a dwelling and to one-half of the· rates assessed 
for aJiy building which is used for public purposes. 

25. Every Council shall in ea-ch year make and levy, 
subject to the Administ.lj,?.~arm;~l, either or 
both of the folio · !'a!IS:-0.., ?--

(a) a general Ian ·1 or ~ {lt'e u~n all rate-
able pr t et8£tin~ypence :in the 
po r ; • ·~ 

(b) a rave~- n th valu~ "immovable proper-
Jy l5Ut not e ceeding one shilling in the pound 
siJerling. l/12 ~ 

26. Every~rate assessed b~ a ~_EHcilll~~~otlfiB 'f.o 
the R is· a· s a'ii.1! i§l¢<Al: beeome due'lnd 
payab !!"'~ f..o..b.e-ilxec oy the Council of which 
~ · i[y days n<Jtice sltall be given. 

~- F":F-. 

4. (1) 
by deleted 

SecHon twenty-seven of the principal Jaw is her·e
and the tiol!owing section substituted therefor. 

• 

11 27. Subject to the provisions of sub-section 
(2) of section forty-four of the Deeds Registries 
Act, 1918 (Act No. 13 of 1918) of the Parliament 
of the Union of South Africa, as applied to this 
Territory by section one of the Deeds Registry 
Proclamation, 1920 (Proclamation No. 8 of 1920), 
ltlO transfer of any immovable property w'itl1in 
any municipality shall be registered m the deeds 
office until the town clerk has certified, by means 
of an endorsement on the power of attorney 
to effect trans~er, or the transfier duty receipt 
to be filed herewith, or by a special certificate 
to that effect that all rates due in respect of 
such property for any period or periods prior 
to the first day of july, 1925, and for a period 
of two years immediately preceding the date of 
application for transf·er have been paid to the 
Municipality. If the town clerk is not abl•e to 
identify or trace any property as appearing on 
the municipal valuati·on ml'l, he shall be bound 
to give a certificate that he cannot identify or 
trace such property, and the11eupon the tra~nsfer of 
such property shall not be prohibited by reason 
of the provisions of this section. No charge, 
other than the cost of any stamp required to be 
affixed thereto by law, shall be made for any 
certificate or voucher issued in terms of this 
section." 

th:·~~cil ~a;~ -in 'the name ~f the Muni~ip~lity 
take possession of sucb property and _grant le-ases 
of the same su.bject to tihe prov:i!.sions of this 
section ; and in the case of prope1ty the assessed 
value of which is less than one hundred pounds, 
the ~funicipality shall, after ihaving obtained the 
consent of the .Administrator ha-ve the right to 
sell the l'ame and to apply the proceeds in payment 
of arrear rates, interer:.t and costs in<:urred in re
alising s1:ch property, and such property shall 
vest absohtLely in the purchaser ther:oof, aJld the 
Registrar o!' Deeds shall grant tra,ns.fer as if the 
Municipality had been the registered owner, and 
any transfer ~ effected shall be in the form set 
forth in the Silhedule hereto·: provided that be·. 
fore so granting transfer, a conveyaJlcer shall have 
searched the R·egtsters of Transfers in such Deeds 
Office and have• g;·ven a C€rtificate disclosing the 
name of the last r4;l$istered owner and th~ date of 
the Deed by which it was granted or transferred 
to him as the case n1ay be provided always that 
before realising such \property it shall be advertis
ed for sale in each issuQ of the Official Gazette for 
a period of six months a,nd once every fortnight 
for a period of three m ·,nths in oome newspaper 
circulating in the Munic;nality and by notices 
posted in some pmnrinent place on the property 
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a.nd outside the Municipal Office, a-nd tha.t notice 
~'} 1)- be ~~erVed <lin the owner, if his addre55 is known, 

u. 5\. "1. \ ........._ or, if absent, his repres<mta.tive wit,hin the Pro-
~'.,gl j tectorate if known. 
f (2) Every lease granted under this section shall be for 

1111~ 4 such term and not exceeding five years and shall 
be subject to such conditions as the Council may 
deem fib, and shall, after public tenders have 
been called for by advertisement in one or more 
newspapers circulating in the Municipality, be for 

may be charged as from the dat-6 on which they fell 
due to t.he date of payment, on all rate!, licence5 and 
taxee which shall not have been p.aid within sixty 
days of the dat-e on whicl1 they fell due. 

33. The Administrator may make, amend, alter or re 
voke r-egulations from "time to time with regard t 
the ool1ectiou of rates, licences, taxes and othe1 
revenue by Municipal Councils and for de-fining th 
duties oi and measures to be taken by Councils i 
regard thereto. 

the oost rent which may be reasonably had for 34. There shall be a valuation ~-ovable propert 
in every Municipality eYery t.years and the Ad 
ministrator may direcL that n interim valuatio 

such a property. 1 "'-~ 
(3) The Council shall not take possession of any such ~\f\ 

property .for ,the purpose of leasing the same until 1 \('~ 
three months after a notice in writing setting 
forth th~t rates in :r.e~ect of such property are 
unpaid: and de;nanding" ~ ,ment thereof, and 
sLating that iuldeffulu of paym-ent the Council 
will take p.:ossession "'» such property under the 
provisions of this section, has been oorved upon 
the owner of such property, if within this Protect-
orate, and whose name and address is known to 
the Council, or if there is no such owner within 
this Protectorate, or no such owner whose name 
and address is so known, until such notice has 
been affixed to some conspicuous place on such 
property and publi hed in every issue of the 
Official Gazette for a period of three months; and 
every such notice shall contain a, description of 
the property sufficient to identify the same; but 
every lease granted by the Council otherwise than 
in accordance .:with i.he provisions of this section 
shall be valid notwithstanding the non-compliance 
with the provisions of tllis section, unless all auear 
rates and interest thereon are paid within twelve 
months after the Council shall have taken possess-
ion. 

shall be made on any property 
(a) which has been omitt-ed from the Valuation Ro 

or 
(b) on which buildings have been erected or improve 

or wholly or partially destroyed or demolishe 
since the last valuation. 
The Hegistrar of Deeds shall furnish gratis an 

information neoosaary for arriving at a corr 
valuation. 

In the case of existing Municipalities, the fir 
valuation sl1all be made immediately on tl1e promu 
gation of this Proclamation : in the case of any Mt 
nicipality which may hereafter be established t 
Administrator shall give such directions as 
may deem fit as to the da.te on wh.icl;l the first or 
succeeding valuation shall be made. 

35. The Administ-rator may make, amend and revo 
such regulations as he thinks necessru:y or expedie 
for carrying int-o effect the provisions of sectio 
thirty-four. 

(4) Within three mouths after demand by the owner 
of any property taken possession of b_ut _not ~ld 
by any Council as aforesaid, made wtthtn tlurty 
years .fter the date of takiJ1g possession_, and after 
payment of all arrears of rates due m respect 
thereof and interest urou such arrears at the rate 

36. A member of the police force who is duly authoris 
thereto in writing bv the Town Clerk or an O:ffi. 
of the Council may enter upon any premises situa 
within the MunicipaJit,y at all reasonable lwurs 
order to make any inspection, perform any work 
do anything required by tl1is Proclamation or 
any regulation or order thereunder. 

37. Anv person who shall refuse entrance to or oootr 
or "tlireat.en or use violent or abusivE' language 
anv ...,.,,.""~ __ , · dutv un 

of six peor centum per annum, such """"'"'- ~1..-" 

pROCLA!IA~I~~~N CONRADIE, 
HIS HONOUR DAVID SOUTH WEST AFRICA. 

' 30. 

be entitled bo resume possession o, 
subject to the terms of any lease tht' 
fully granted by such Council under t~By 
of this section. 

ADMINISTRATOR Of· 

No. 2 of 1935.] In addition to the rates mentioned in ( 
Council may, subject to the consent • 
nisl;rator levy any or all of the follo ' 
taxes or fees :-

d the law rela<ting 
WHEREAS it is expedient to amen 

to Municipalities; . f the powers 
d and by v1rtue o 

(a) a water ra.te1 

(b) a sanitary rate, 
(c) a vehicle tax, 
(d) trading licences. 

NOW THEREFORE, un e\aim declare and make known 
in me vested, I do hereby proc ' 
as follows:- l' ailion 

. . the Municipal Proc am tio~ 

In lieu of wat-er and sanitary raws, 
may chargeJ for the, amount of water su 
the sanitary services actually perfo~ei 
rate. 

1 Section tlttrty .. ~we off 1920) -as amended by psec 1 
· f on No 22 o ' f 1922 ( roc a-

1920 (Procl<llma.'. l A~endment Proclama ~on, . ded by the 
89 ?f thNe Mt~~p;922), is hereby ftcttr_ther a:~~b-sedilon (2), 

The Council may also charge f ~ fo 
services rendered and for the gr :zing 
the Town Lands. 

31. Every amount wllich is due and pay a ole 
cil in respect of sanitar_ serv f"es or r 

,.- other removals or for the su ply of w.at 
- J shall, in default of pay·nent y the occu 

charge upon the prop ·I tv n rP.:,pect of 
rate was levied or th · se1 l•'e l)Prformed 
given and shall be n.··ovPr ble ;tgainst t11t 
the property at th tim suC'h rat-e was 
service performed ( .::u nly gi· en. 

32, Every rate, licenc w:x which shall bE 

mation o. · g new sub-se 10n 
addition of the f_ollo•~::oming sub-section ( 1) :-
the present sechon for a Municipal C<>uncil, 

"(2) It shall: ~e law~ Municipality to purchase, 
either within or Wlthol utse i~movable properly for any 

cquire or ea 
exch~~ge, a ur se· Provided -
Mun1ctpal P po ' · ·fon or 

exchange acqulSI I 

(a) that no such lffrcr~\,ithout the' sanction of the 
lease. s_ha\1 be fit; :{had and obtained; 
Admm1strator r . 

if he th'ink fit, before 
(b) that the Adlmilnist~adtoprurmchaya~e exchange, agreemeednt 

· · the sa1· ' been approv sancbomng . the same to have h ld after 
or lease ~eqwre he regi tered voters. ~' 
at a meetmg of t b"ect of such meetmg. 
due notice of the o 1 

"ted for all purposes as 
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oil. (1) When authority to make regulations is granted 
under this Proclamation such authority shall 
include power to impose penalties for the con
travention thereof also further penalties for a 
second or subsequent contravention and in the case 
of a continuing contravention a furtl<er penalty 
consisting of a fine not exceeding forty ilbi1lings 
for each day during which su<:h contravention 
continues. 

l,:Z) Every person contravening any of the provisions 
of this Proclamation or of any Regulations issued 
or orders made thereunder for which contravention 
no special penalty is laid down by this Proclama
tion or regulation or order (as the case may be~ 
shall on conviction be liable for each such con
travention to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds 
st;erling and in defa1.llt of payment to imprison
metn with or without hard labo11r for a period 
not exceeding three months and in the case of a 
continuing contravention to a further penalty of 
a .fine not exceeding forty shillings for eaol1 day 
the contravention continues. 

42. It shall be lawful for the Administrator from time 
t,o time to make, alter or revoke regulations having 
the force of law in any or all Municipalities, in order 
to secure the better carrying out of this Proclam
ation and generally in furLherance of the objects 
thereof. 

43. (1) All rights a<:crued to.or liabilities incurred by 
or in respect of any existing Municipality .shall 
continue to exist as against or in fa.v<>ur of a 
Municipality constituted under the provisions of 
this Proclamation for the same area. 

(2) All taxes and other moneys due or payable to any 
Municipality shal1 continue to be recoverable. 

(3) All property mov-able or immovable and all moneys 
of or vested in any Municipality existing prior to 
the t..aking e.ffe<:t of this Proclamation, shall con
( inue k' be vested in and bel<>ng to the Mun.ici
paltiy, constituted under the provisions of tbis 
Proclamation. 

(4) All works and undertakings authorised to be 
executed shall continue to be carried on and all 
rights, liabilities and engagements shall continue 
to be vested in and attached to any Municipality 
as if tl1is Proclamation had not been issued, pro
vided that 

(a) No action or suit at law for damages or for 
specific performance in respect of any act of 
commission or omission for anything done or 
omitted to be doue prior to the taking effect 
hereof, shall lie against any Mtmicipality, un
less the written sanction of the Administrator 
shall first have been obtained; 

(b) All existing contrac:ts between the Protectorate 
Administration either as the succeswrs in office 
of the late German Colonial Government or 
otherwise on the one part and Municipalities 
existing at the dalie on which this Proclamation 
shall c<>me into force on the other part shall 
remain in full force; 

(c) All lands and buildings which were acquired or 
erected for educational purposes and vested in 
or under the control of any Municipality shall 
be transferred to and vested in the Protectorate 
Administration as and from the lst July, 1920, 
and all liabilities in respect of mortgage bonds 
or loans attaching to any Municipality in con
nection with tb.e acquisition or erection of any 
such laud or building shall be transferred to 
and attached to tl1e Protectorate Administra· 
tion as and from the said date. 

44. The following laws shall be and are hereby repealed: 
(a) the Ordinance of the Imperial Chancellor, dated 

the 28th day of January 1909 relating to self
government in ~rman South-West Africa as 
amendedo on the fourteenth day of May 1909, the 
sixteenth day of March 1910, and the twenty
eighth day of March, 1912 in llo far as it relates to 
Municipalities. 

(b) Proclamation No. 8 of 1918. 

(c) and any other Ordinance, Proclamation or Martial 
Law Regulation whioh is inconsistent with or 
repugnant to the provisions of this Proclamation. 

15. Tlns .t'roclamaLion may l>e cited for all purposes as 
the ''Municipal Proclamation 1920" and shall come 
into force on the First day of July 1920. 

GOD SAVE THE liNG. 
Given under my hand at \Vindhu"k this 28th day of May, 

1920. 
E. H. L. GORGES, 

AdrnilUstrator. 

SCHEDULE. 
DEED OF 'l'RANSF ER. 

lu acx:ordance with the provisions of section 29 of the 
"Municipal Proclamation, 1920" I, Registrar 
of Deeds, do hereby cede and tf'ansfer in full and free prop
erty to and on behalf of - its administrators or 
aasJgns certain (here describe the property, and descr:i~ 
<•r refer to the c<>nditions to whi<'h the same may be subject), 
and declare that by virtue of these presents the said --
it.:; admimsLrators or assigns now is and J1enceforth shall 
bt:. entitled thereto, conformably to local custom, the Pro
tectorate Administration, however, reserving its rights. 

In witness whereof I, the Registrar, havi} subscribed to 
these presents and have caused the seal of office to be 
affixed thereto. 

Thus done and executed at the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds, in --- on th~ --- day of the month of --
i.a. the year of Our Lord One T1tousand Nine Hundred 
and----

"A.B.," Registrar of Doods. 

No. 23 of 1920.1 
WHEREAS by section 1 of the Administration of JusLice 

Proclamation l!H9 the Roman Dutch Law as existing and 
applied in the province of the Cape of Good Hope on the 
first day of January, 1920 is now the common law of the 
Protectorate. 

AND WHEH.EAS it is desirable to make. provision for 
the execution of wills and other testamentary writings in 
the Protectorate, 

NOW THEREFORE under and by vitue of the powers 
in me vested I do hereby declare, proclaim and make .known 
a5 follows:-

1. No will or other testamentary inst.run1ent not being 
a privileged will Ol' notarial will made or executed 
upo,n or after the first day of July, 1920, shall be 
valid unless it shall be executed in the manner here
inafter mentioned that is to say; it shall be signed 
at the foot or end thereof by the testator or by some 
other person in his presence and by his direction and 
such signature shall be made o1· acknowledged by 
the testat,or in the presence of two or more com
petent witnesses present at the same time and such 
witnesses shall attest and subscribe the will <>r other 
testamentary instrument iu the presence of the per
son executing the same; and where the instrumenL 
shall be written upon more sheets th.an. one the per
sou executing the same and also t.lw wjtnesses shall 
sign their namt'S upon every sheet upon which the 
instrument. shall be written; provided always that 
nothing ,]u~rein contained shall be deemed to prevent 
a mark being a sufficient signature. 

2. Every will or other testamentary instrument attested 
at any time heret<>fore or hereafter by a person 
whether mal-e or female above. the age of fourteen 
years who is competent to give evidence in any court 
of law in this Protect.orate shall in respect of the 
qualification of such person to attest be deemed to 
have been validly attested and every such person 
~hall be deemed to be Qualified to attest the execu
tion of a will or other testamentary instrument. 

3. If any person shall atteEt the execution of auy will 
or other testamentary instrument to whom or to 
wh0::1e wife or husband any beneficial devise, legacy, 
estate, interest, gift or appointment of or affecting 
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any property _(other th~n and except charges aud 
direction for the payment of any debt or debts) 
shall be thereby given or made such devise, legacy, 
estate, interest gift or appointment shall so far only 
as concerns such person attesting the execulion of 
such will or other testamentary instrument or tho 
wife or husband of such person or any person claim
ing under such person or wife or husband be null 
and void. 

~- If any person shall attest the execution of any w1ll 
or other testamentary instrument and such person 
or the wife or husband of such person shall in and 
by such wil1 or other testamentary instrument be 
nominated or appointed executor administrator <1r 
guardian thereunder the appointment of such 
person or the wife or husband of such person as such 
executor, administrator or guardian shall be null 
and void. 

6. No notarial will whe her made before or after !,he 
taking effect, of this Proclamation shall be deem eo 
or be taken to be invalid, null or void by reason 
that the same was not read over by the notary before 
whom such will was passed or by any other persou 
to the teetat<lr in the presence of the subscribing 
witnesses to such wilL 

6. Nothing in this Proclamation contained shall be 
deemed or taken to extend to or afl'ect any codkii 
made by virtue or in pursuance of any power re
served in that behalf in any will or other t-estament-
ary writing. ' 

7. So much of any law now in force iu th~ Protectorate 
as may be repugnant to or inconsistent with the 
provisions of this Proclamation 5hall be and is here
by repealed. 

8. This Proclamation may be cited for all pur}loses as 
the "Wills Proclamation, 1920". 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
Given under my J1and at Windhuk t.bis 28th day of 

May, 1920. 

No. 24 of 1920.] 

E. H. L GORGES, 

Administrator. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to introduce a law dealing 
with the payment of duty upon the estates of deceased 
persons. 

NOW THEREFORE under and by virtue of the power11 
1n me vested I do hereby declare, proclaim and make known 
as follows :-

PRELIMINARY. 
1. All laws in force in the Protectorate repugnant to 

and inconsistent with this Proclamation shall be 
and are hereby repealed. 

2. In this Proclamation ~nd in any regulations made 
thereunder, unless inconsistent with the context 

"company " shall mean' any ipOmpany mcorporated 
or registered under the law for the time being of 
this Protectorate relating to the incorporation or 
registration of companies, and shall include also 
a company which, though not so incorporated or 
registered, carries on business in this Protecto
rate; 

·' debenture " shall include debenture stock ; 
" duty " shall mean the duty payable under and in 

acc:ordance with this Proclamation ; 
·' executor" shall mean a person to whom letters of 

administration have been granted by the Master, 
for or in respect of the estate of a deceased p•3r
son, under the law for the time being relating to 
the administration of estates of deceased persons, 
and shall include a 11erson achng or anthoriz2d 
to act under letters of administration granted in 
a foreign country but signed and sealed by the 
Master under the law aforesaid; 

''liquidation account,. shall mean the account 
rendered, under the law for tho time being relat
ina to the administration of estates of deceased 
pe'::sons, by an executor to the Master of the 
administration and distl·ibution of the estate of 
which he is executor; 

"Master" shall mean the Master of the High Cou1t 
or any person lawfully acting in that capacity; 

" prescribed '' shall mean prescribed by the ecretary 
for the Protectorate or by regulation under this 
Proclamation ; 

"share " shall mean a share in the share capital of 
a company, and shall include stock into which 
any portion of the share capital has been divided; 

·' Secretary '' sh1dl mean the Secretary for the Pro
tectorate or any person for the time being law
fully acting in that capacity. 

CIIAPTER 1. 

GENERAL PROVISIONE AS TO ESTATE DUTY. 
~- (!) \Vhenever any person having estate as defined 111 . 

the next succeeding sectiou hereof shall die on or 
after the first day of July, 1920, within or out
side the Protectorate, there shall be payable to 
the Secretary upon the net value of that person's 
estate, duty iu accordance with the scale set forth 
in the schedule- to this Proclamation save as iB 
otherwise provided in Chapter II of the Proc]a. 
mation. 

(2) The duty shall be paid by the executor of thn.t 
person, save as is otherwise providec'f in section 
eight or in Chapt.er II of this Proclamation. 

(3) Duty shall also be payable in respect of any pro
perty or interest in property whid1 was held 
any such person, at the time of his death, upv 
a condition tha it. would, when that death occurr
ed pa. s to some other person. 

4. For the purposes of this Proclamation the estate of 
such deceased penon shall include 

(a) all properly in this Protectorate of whatsoevar 
description hel<lnging to that person, ~hether 
movable or immovable, and any interest in such 
property, whether expectant or contingent, held 
by him at his death ; 

(b) any such property given by or passing from the 
deceased per. on aa a donatio morti.~ cau.sa; 

(c) any such property passing under any di position 
made by the deceased person and purporting to 
operate as a donatio inter vi1•os, unless the dis
position was made at least one year before his 
deaLh; 

(d) any such property pa::,sing under any disposition 
or by reason of any act of the deceased person 
wl1ich was intended lo operate ai; <lr after lJis 
death, or has the efied of so operating; 

(e) any such property which, by any act or disposi
tion of t,he deceased person, was so transferre 
vested, or arranged that his ownership or be 
ficial interest therein or in any part, thereot 
passed or accrued by ·urviv<lrship upon his death. 

(f) any such property whic-h has passed to any one 
within ooe year prior to Lhe death of the deceased 
person for the purpose of dividing the same, after 
the death of thel deceased person, amongst his 
heirs or any of them : 

(g) any limited interest i11 such property, 
or not such interest wa.; or is to be determine 
by the death ; 

but the estate of a deceased person shall not, fo 
the purposes of this Proclamation, include th 
interest of the survivor of tw<l spouses who wer 
married in community of property. 

5. The net valu~ of the estate of a deceased person shal 
be ascertained by deducting 

(a) tbfi debts ::mtl liabilities of the deceased perf'O 
incurred lHma jidf' and included in the liquid 
atim1 account, except a liability for any pro pert 
described in paragraph (b) and (c) of sectio 
four. ; 

(b) the funeral expenses arising out of the death ; 
(c) all costs and expense& of and incidental to th 

administration of the estate. 
6. (1) Every liquidation account Rhall provide for th 

payment of duty on the tostate in respect of whic 
the account purports to have beeu framed. 

(2) An executor shall, upon lodging a liquidatio 
account with the Master, pay the duty in respec 
thereof, aud the Master shall not file a liquida 
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tion account in his office until he is satisfied that 
the duty is paid. 

(3) Duty shall be assessable by reference to the 
liquidation account and shall be levied at the rate 
set forth in the schedule to this Proclamation 
upon the net value of all the assets included in 
that and in any preceding account, an allowance 
being made for any duty previously paid. 

i. Before delivering or transferring any property of the 
deceased to any heir or legatee the executor shall 
dednct therefrom, or recover from such heir or 
legatee the duty payable in respect thereof. 

8. Duty in respect of such property as is described in 
sub-section (3) of ~ection three shall be paid within 
twelve months after the death of the deceased to 
the 8ecretary by the person to whom the property 
passes on the death, and the duty shall be payable 
out of that property, which may be declar·ed execut
able by any court of competent jurisdiction, 

9. (1) As soon as any liquidation account has been 
lodged with the Master in accordance with th-e law 
for the time being relating to the administration 
of the estates of deceased persons, he shall trans
mit a copy of that account to the Secretary. For 
the purposes of this section it shall be the duty 
of the executor to lodge with the l\f aster at least 
two copies of the liquidation account, anything 
to the contrary in such law notwithstanding. 

(2) The Secretary shall cause every liquidation account 
transmitted to him to be examined and, if he has 
no objection to raise as to the valuation of the 
property included therein, that valuation shall 
be accepted for the purpose~ of assessing duty 
upon that property. 

(3) If the Secretary has any objection, he shall notify 
the same to the Master who shall require the 
executor to amend the valuation to meet the 
Secretary's objections .. A valuation amended by 
the ,executor to meet the Secretary's objections 
shall be accepted for the purpose of assessing 
duty upon the property, but if an executor fail, 
within a time prescribed, to amend the valuation 
to the satisfaction of the Secretary, the Secretary 
shall assess Lhe amount of duty payable, subject 
to the rights given to the executor under section 
sixteen. 

(4) Anything to the contrary in this section contain
ed notwithstanding 

(a) the price actually realised for property bona 
fide sold in the course of the administration 
of the estate shall be deemed to be its value; 

(b) the value of shares, debentures, and any pro
perty for which there are market prices or pre
vailing rates of value, shall be in accordance 
with those prices or rates if the same are 
ascertainable by or to the satisfaction of the 
Secretary; 

(c) where a limited interest in any property passes, 
the value of that interoot only shall be reckon
ed; 

(d) if a policy of insurance on the life of a deceased 
person has been ceded by the deceased to or in 
favour of his wife or child or children, the 
value of that policy 5hall be its surrender value 
immediately prior to the death of the deceased. 

CHAPTER II. 
~PECIAL PROVISIONS R.ELATING TO DUTY 

UPON SHARES AND DEBENTURES. 
lO. (1) Shares and debentures in a company shall, for 

the purposes of this Proclamation, be deemed to 
be property in this Protectorate, notwithstanding 
tha.t the deceased holder of those shares or deben
tures was resident or domiciled out.~ide the Pro
tectorate at the date of his death. 

(~) Every company shall, as soon as there shall come 
to its knowledge the death of any holder of its 
shares or debentures who died outside this 
Protectorate, transmit to the Secretary a written 
statement showing the shares or debentures in 
that company held by the d·eceased at the date 
of his death, and the true value thereof, and that 
company shall within twelv·e months after i;he 

death of the deceased pay duty on those shares 
or debentures at the rate provided by this 
cllapter. 

(3) Whenever the company shall satisfy the Secre
tary, by production of an afiidavit or solemn 
declaration of the deceased's legal representative 
or otherwise, that the whole estate of the 
deceased (including the shares or debentures 
aforesaid) in this Protectorate did not at his death 
exceed in the aggregate ten thousand pounds 
sterling, the duty payable upon those shares or 
debenturoo shall be two per cent. of the value 
thereof. If, after payment of duty on such 
shares or debentures, the executor of any foreign 
estate shall lo-dge with the Secretary satisfactory 
evidence that the net value of the estate in this 
Protectorate was of a less value than one thou
sand pounds, the Secretary shall refund the duty 
upon the value of any shares or debenturoo '1\hich 
may have been so paid. 

(4) Whenever a company cannot so satisfy the 
Secretary or if the value of the whole of the 
estate of the deceased in this Protectorate exceeds 
ten thousand pounds at the time of his death 
duty shall be paid by the company, at the rate 
applicable to the value of the deceased's estate 
in this Protectorate, in accordance with the 
Schedule to this Proclamation. 

In order that the amount of duty may be 
assessed, the legal representative of the deceased 
may .render to the Secretary an account, verified 
by oatb1 of the whole of the decease-d's estate in 
this Protectorate. If no such account be render
ed, or an account with which the Secretary is not 
satisfied be rendered, he shall assess the amount 
of duty payable and duty shall be paid on the 
amount assessed by him, subject to the rights 
given under section sixteen. In such an account 
no debts or obligations of the deceased shall be 
deducted except thosl'! which are due from hi~ 
estate in this Protectorate. 

(5) Until payment is made by the company of the 
duty or satisfactory security has been lodg·~d 
with the Secretary for payment thereo.f, the 
company shall not permit the hansfer in ita 
registers, whether those registers b~ kept within 
or outside this Prot"ctorate, of any shares or 
debentures registered in the name of a decea~ed 
person at the date of his death, except in the 
case of shares or debentures in respect of which 
the E!f-cr~tary has certified his satisfaction that, 
though still registered in the name of the deceas
ed at that date1 they have been bona fide sold or 
disposed of by him. 

(6) Nothing in this section contained shall be deemed 
to impose any obligation on a company in respect 
of share warrants or debenture warrants issu.Jd 
to bearer. 

11. (1) If any company whose registered office is outside 
tlus Protectorate satisfies the Secretary that the 
larger proportion of its business is transacted or 
earned on outside this Protectorate and produces 
satisfactory evidence to him as to the proportion 
oi its busmess which is transacted or earned on 
in tllis Protectorate, the Secretary may from time 
to time fix a precentage representing, for a period 
named by him, the proportion of the business 
carried on or transacted by that company in this 
Protectorate. During Lhat period the total 
amount of duty payable on shares and debentures 
in that company shall be reduced pro rata to 
correspond with the proportion of the company's 
business which is carried on in the Protectorate. 

(2) If the Secretary is satisfied that an inappreciable 
proportion of the company's businoos, or only a 
branch thereof is, or merely matters incidental 
thereto are carried on in this Protectora..te, he 
may, by certificate under his hand, exempt th~ 
company for such time as he may think fit from 
the obligations of this 1...1:1apter; but nothing in 
this sub-section contained s.hall be construed a.s 
exempting any other person liable for duty from 
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the liabilit,y to pay the same or interest or penal
ties due in respect thereof. 

1~. (1) ~very company wh1ch has paid dut,y under this 
Chapter shall have the right to recover the amount 
thereof from the e:.tate which would otherwise 
have been liable for payment of the duty, and 
with interest at the rate of six per cent. per 
annum if the an1ount of duLy paid by the company 
be not- repaid within one month after its pa·yment 
by the company. 

(2) That amount aud interest may be recovered 
(a) by adion in any competent court; or 
~b) by way of set ofl' agamst any monies due to the 

estate liable for the duty, whether as dividends 
or bonus upon shares, or interest upon deb.;n
tures, or otherwise; 

and every such company shall have a lien for the 
said amount a.t;lcl interest upon Lhe shares or 
debentures in respect of which the duty was paid. 

(3) Any receipt or certificate given by the Secretary 
for duty paid by a company in respect of its shares 
Ol' debentures shall be conclusive evidence in all 
courts and places of the payment by the company 
of the amount mentioned in that certificate o:: 
receipt. 

(4) If .any company make default in paying to the 
Secretary any duty which, under this Chapter, it 
is liable to pay, it shall be liable to pay interest 
on the amount unpaid at the rate of twelve per 
cent. per annum together with any costs which 
the Secreta1-y may have incurred in recovering that 
amount from any other person. 

13. (1) Eve,ry eompany shall, within three months after 
the coming into operation of this Proclamation, 
transmit to the Secretary a return showing the 
name.s and addresses of the persons who according 
to its registers, were, on the thirtieth day of June, 
1920 shareholders or debenture holders of the 
company. 

(2) Every rompany shall, before the thirty-first day 
of July, 1921, and before t,hat day in every year 
thereafter, transmit to the Secretary a return 
showing the names and addresses of persons who, 
according to its Tegisters, have, by reason of death, 
ceased to be shareholders or debenture holders of 
the company since the date when the la.st return 
was transmitted under this section. 

14. In the event of any default by a company in. com
plying with any requirement of this Chapter every 
director, manag-er or other authorized r-epresentative 
of the oompany in t11is Protectorate shall bo liable 
to a penalty of one pound for every day during which 
the default continues, without prejudice to any right 
of the Secretary to reoover any amolillt from the 
r.ompany under any ot.her section. 

CHAPTER III. 

MISC'ELLANEOUS. 

15. (1) The Administrat-or may from time to time make, 
alter, or rescind regulations for the better carry
ing out of the objects and purposes of this Pro
clamation and in particular for the valuation of 
usufructuary or other limited interests in pro
perty. 

(2) All such regulations and any alteration or rescission 
thereof shall be of force and eifect on publication 
:in the Gazette. 

16. (1) Any person aggrieve-d by any decision or re
quirement of the Secretary or l\1aster under this 
Proclamation may demand by written notice to 
the Secretary tJ1at the mat.t.er be submitted to and 
decided by arbitrators, who shall be impartial and 
disinterested parties ap}X)inted by agreement 
between the person aggrieved and the Secretary. 
Such arbitrators may decide al1 questions of fact 
necessary for determining the proper amount of 
duty (if any) payable. 

(2) The reasonable ex:pt,)nse3 of such arbiLration shall, 
if the amount on wluch the duty i& payable, a.s 
uec1ded by the arb1trat<Jrs, exceedp by one-tbu·d 
the valuation made by the executor, be paid by 
him and shall be added to and be recoverable as 
part of the duty, but otherwise such expenses shall 
l>e borne and paid by the Secretary. Provided 
that by consent of part1es one a1·bitrator may be 
appointed otherwise the number of arbitrators 
shall be three, one of whom shall be appointed by 
each party and the third shall be appointed by 
agreement between &he two arbitrators so appoint
ed. 

17. (1.) All duty, interest, penalties and any sum due 
to the Secretary under this Proclamation shall be 
a debt due to the .AdmlllistratiDu of the Protec
torate and may be recovered by action in any 
competent court, notwithstanding that any other 
method of recovery is provided by this Proclama
tion. 

(2) Any such. action shall be taken in the name of U1e 
Secretary and may be taken agaillSt any person 
liable notwit,hstanding that the obligation to pa.y 
the amount of duty :is imposed on any other p~rson 
by this Proclamation. 

l8. (1) Any person who makes or causes to be made, or 
aids or abets in making, or incites ·any person to 
make, any fraudulent or false statement or repre
sentation, with intent that payment of duty or 
portion of duty be evaded by himself or any ther 
person, shall be liable on conviction to a fine not 
exceeding five hundred pounds or, in default of 
payment, to imprisonment will1 or without hard 
labour for a period not exceeding two years, or 
to both such fine and imprisonment. 

) ) l~..ny person who 
(a) makes default in rendering within the time pre

scribed any account or statement which such 
person is required to render; 

(b) makes default in complying, within the time 
prescribed, with any reqturement of this Pro
clamation for wbich no pll{:ific penalty is 
provided; 

viction to a fine uot exceeding ten pounds. 
shall be guilty of an ofieuce and liable on con-

19. (1) Books, picture::;, manuscripts, objects of curios
Ity, art or antiquity, or similar objects bequeath
ed or donated to any public museum or mstiLu
tion in this Protectorate for preservation and not 
for sale or disposal, and property bequeathed or 
donated to any educational or public institution 
in this Protectorate, or exclusively for uses deemed 
by the Secretary to be public, charitable, or reli
gious uses in this Protectorate, shall be exempt 
from duty, provided that the objects bequeathed 
or donated and the terms of the bequest 
or donation be specifically stated. 

(2) Duty shall not be chargeable in respect of any 
estate if the deceased has, within five years 
immediately prior to his deat1r, donated, or has, 
by his ·w:ill, bequeathed, not le.ss than twenty-five 
per cent. of the net value of his estate at the time 
of his death exclusively for uses deemed by the 
Secretary, afte1· the deceased's death, to be public 
uses in this Protectorate. 

(3) Duty shall not be chargeable in respect of any 
pension granted under any law to the widow or 
child of any person. 

~0. Whenever duty is assessed upon property mentiqned 
in paragraphs (c) and (f) of Section four and in the 
circumstances described in those paragraphs trans
fer duty was, in accordance with law, paid, the 
amount of that duty shall be deducted from the duty 
payable under this Proclamation in respect of that 
property. 

21. This ProcLamation shall be known and may be cited 
for all purposes as the "Estat~ Duty Proclamation 



Ot&eial Guettt, let July, 1~20. • 
1920" and shall come into operation aa from the 
Firat day of July, 1920. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
Given under my hand at Windhuk this 28th d&y of May, 

1920. . 
. E. H. L. GORGES, 

SCHEDULE. 

Where the net value of the Eatate. 

Does not exceed £1,000 
·Exceeds £1,000 but does not exceed 

Administrator. 

Duty shall be at 
the rate 

mentioned. 
Exempt. 
One per cent. 

£2,000 
Exceeds £2,000 

£3,~ 
Exceeds 1:3,000 

£5,000 

but; does not exceed One and a quar· 
ter per cent;. 

but does not exceed Two per cent. 

Exceeds £5,000 but does not exceed Three per cent. 
£10,000 

Exceeds £10,000 but aoes not exceed Four per cent. 
£20,000 

Exceeds £20,000 but does not exceed F'ive per cent. 
£40,000 

p~•cq=~:~ £40,000 but does not exceed Six per cent. 
,000 

.11ill>cel!ds £70,000 but does\ not exceed Seven per cent. 
£100,000 

Exceeds £100,000 but does not exceed Eight per cent. 
£150,000 

Exceeds £150,000 but does not exceed Nine per cent. 
£250,000 

Exceeds £250,000 Ten per cent. 

No. ~5 of 1920.] 
WHEREAS it is expedient to suppress trespaBB, idleness 

and vagrancy. , 
NOW THEREFORE under and by virtue of the powers 

in me vested 1 do hereby declare, proclaim and make 
known as follows :-

1. Any person found wal!dering abroad and having no 
visible lawful means, or insufficient lawful means of 
support, who, being ~ereunto required by any 
magistrate, police officer, police oonstable, sul_>erin
tendent of native locations, or owner or occup1er of 
land, or who having been duly summoned for such 
purpose, or brought before a magistrate in pur
suance of this Proclamation shall not give a good 
and satisfactory acoount of himself, shall be deem(!d 
and taken to be an idle and disorderly person, ancl 
on oonviction thereof before any Magistrate's Court 
shall be liable to be imprisoned, with or without 
h~rd labo~r, and w:ith or without spare diet, and 
w1th or without sohtary confinement or either (,f 
them, for any per!od not exceeding three months. 

2. Every person who shall wilfully or knowingly har
bour, or suffer or permit to reside on land or prem
ises owned or occupied by him, any idle and dis
orderly person as aforesaid, shall, on oonviction 
before a Magistrate's Court be liable, in case of 
oonviction to a penalty of not exceeding five pounds 
for every such off~nce, and in default of payment of 
such penalty, to be imprisoned, with or without hard 
labour, for any period not exceeding two months, 
unless such fine be sooner paid. 

3. (1) Every person found without the permission of the 
owner (the proof of which permission shall lie on 
such person) wandering over any farm, in or 
loitering near any dwelling-house, shop, store, 
stable, outhouse, garden, vineyard, kraal, or other 
enclosed place, s-hall be deemed and taken to be 
an idle and disorderly person; and, upon oonvic
tion thereof before a Magistrate's Court be liable 
in the case of the first oonviction to a fine not 
exceeding two pounds, with the alternative of 
imprisonment with or without hard labour for a 
period not exceeding one month, unless such fine 

be eooner paid; or to be imprisoned, with or with
out hard labour, and with or without spare diet, 
and with or without solitary confinement, or any 
of them, for any period not exceeding three 
months and in the case of any subsequent convic
tion for the same off~nce to a fine not exceeding five 
pounds, with the alternative of imprisonment with 
or ,without hard labour for a period not exceed
ing three months unless such fine be sooner paid; 
or to be imprisoned, with or without hard labour 
and with or without spare diet and with or with
out eolitary oonfinement, ()r any of them, for any 
period not exceeding six months. No servant or 
apprentice of any owner of any land, and no 
squatter upon the land of any owner shall for the 
purposes of this sub-eection be deemed to be quali
fied merely by the possession or occupation of any 
hut, house OF building on such land to give per
miuion for and on behalf of such owner. 

(~) Every person shall be deemed to be an idle and 
disorderly per&On within the meaning of and for 
all the purposes of this Proclamation, and shall 
upon oonviction be liable to the penalties provided 
by sub-section 1 of this sectio,n, who shall be found 
without the permission of the owner of any farm 
fhe proof of which permission shall be on such 
person) 

(a) loitering upon any road crossing such farm, or 
(b) in or loitering at or near any hut, house or 

other building upon any farm, whether such 
hut, house or other building shjlll or shall not 
be in the possession or occupation of any ser
vant or apprentice of the owner of such farm, 
or in the possession or occupation of any squat
ter. 

4.. Any person trespassing upon or found within any 
enclosed camp, kraal or land without the permisasion 
of the owner or lessee thereof shall be deemed to be 
guilty of an offence and. shall upon conviction be 
liable to the penalties provided by the third section 
of this Proclamation. Provided that no pel'80n shall 
be deemed to be guilty of a breach of the provisioM 
of this section who pa88e8 through any encloeed 

, camp, kraal or land along any public road travers
ing such camp, kraal or land or uses any right of 
way to which he may be entitled there through. 
Provided further that nothing in thi& section shall 
be taken tA> exempt any per&On from proeecution 
thereunder who leaves such road and trespasses upon 
land within such camp, kraal or enclosed place not 
constituting such road, unless such person 6r per· 
eons is driving stock, in which case he shall not be 
criminally prosecuted so long as he remains within 
one hundred yards on either side of the road which 
traverses such camp or land, or within ten yards on 
either side of the road which traverses such culti
vated land. 

5. No person shall visit the servants or employees of any 
owner or occupier of land without his permission if 
such owner or occupier have notified his said eer
vants or employees to that effect beforehand, and 
any person found within any hut or place where 
such servants reside on such farm w: land without 
permission of the owner or lessee after fourteen days 
shall have elapsed subsequent to the notification by 
him to his servants, shall be deemed to be guilty of 
an offence and shall be liable on oonviction to the 
penalties provided by the third section of this Pro
clamation. 

6. It shall be lawful for the Administrator from time to 
time by Notice in the Gazette to apply the provi
sions of sections 4 and 5 of this Proclamation or 
either of them, to lands, or any portion thereof 
vested in the Administration for railway purposes, 
and to prescribe the person by whom, and the mode 
in which notices shall be given and permite shall be 
applied for and granted. 

7. No prosecution for any offence under the provisions ~f 
aections four, five and six of this Proclamation shall 
take place if the owner or lessee or occupier afore
aaid desires a withdrawal of the chargee. 
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8. (1) Every person hereinbefore declared to be idle and 
disorderly as aforesaid may be apprehended with 
or v.-:ithout wauaut by any magistrate, police 
officer, or police ~onstable, or by the owner o1· 
occupier of the laud or premises on which such 
idle or disorderly person may he, or by anybody 
acting under the ordexs of such magistrate, owner 
or occupier, and upo11 apprehensi<Jn, may be con
veyed before thf:!J magistrate of the district in 
which he was apprehended, or the nearest magis
trate to be dealt with according to law; provided 
that no such person shall be apprehended without 
warrant upon the land or premises of any private 
person, Wlthout the consent of such private per
son, €Xcept by su<:h private person or somebody 
acting by his orders, o:r by some magistrate or by 
somebody acting under the orders of such magis
trate. 

(2} Every owner of a farm shall he and is hereby 
auth01·ised for the purpose of searching for any 
idle and disorderly pernon, to enter without; war
rant and make searcb in any hut, house or other 
building upon such farm, which shall be in pos
segsion or occupatio:o. of any servant or apprentice 
of sucb owner, or in the possession or occupation 
of any squatter, and auy idle aud disorderly per
son found by such owner in any hut, house or other 
building, may be apprehended without warrant 
~tnd dealt with in manne-r provided in sub-sectioll 
1 of this section. 

9. In case it shall be made t.o appear t<O the satisfaction 
of the magistrate o£ the district by information in 
writing upon oath that there is reason to believe 
that any idle and disorderly person as aforesaid is 
upon the land or premises of any privaLe person, 
such magistrate shall grant a general wanant 
authorising oome person or persons named therein 
for the purpose to enter upon the land or premises 
of such private person, in order to ascedain whether 
any idle and disorderly person as aforesaid is upon 
such la,nd or premises ; and in case any idle and dis
orderly person as aforesaid shall, upon the execution 
of such warr-ant, be found upon such land or prem
ises, he may be forthwith apprehended by the per
son or persons so named in the said warrant as afore
said, and conveyed before the magistrate in the dis
trict in which he was apprehended, <Jr the nearest 
magistrate to be dealt with according to law. 

10. It shall be lawful f01· any magistrate, police officer, 
police constable, superintendent or native locations, 
or the mvner or <Jmmpier of the land or premises 
whereon or wherein any person as hereafter men
tioned may be, to stop any person whom he shall 
find driving live stock, aud to interrogate such per. 
son ; and if he shall not account satisfactorily for the 
possession of the live stock so being driven by him, 
or if ~hei'e shall he reasonable grounds for suspecting 
that such live stock have been criminally procured, 
then it shall be further lawful fm- s11ch magistrate, 
police offi.rer, police coust.ab1e, superintendent.. of 
native locations, or owner or occupier, to conduct or 
cause to be conducted the said live stock and the per
son so driving the ,same, t.o the nearest public prison 
or police station, so that s11ch persons so driving the 
said liv,e stock may be detained in custody until the 
t.hen next sitting of the magistrate of the district in 
which l'Uch prison or police station is situated, who 
shall enquire into the circumstances, ancl make such 
determination in conformity with law as shall to him 
seem fit and proper. 

11. Every one who shall assault or resist any person 
autborisecl as afoTesaid to make an arrest, or to enter 
upon any laud <Jr premises while in the exec11tion of 
such authority, or who shall aid or iucite any person 
so to assault or resist shall, for every such offence 
be liable, upon conviction bef<Jre <my Magistrate!s 
Court, to a. penalty n<Jt exceeding ten pounds, and 
in default of payment tb ereof to imprisonment with or 
or without har·d I a born·, for a period not exceeding 
three months, un1ess such penalty is sooner paid, or 
to such imprisanment, without the option of paying 
a penalty. 

12. All squatters trespassing upon waste crown land, or 
upon land occupied by any missionary institution, or 
upon land set apart as a native location may be sum
marily directed to remove ther.e.fr<Jm by order in 
writing, signed by the magistrate of the district in 
which such land is situated, such trespassers having 
been first summoned beiore the Magistrate's Court 
to show cause why they .should not remove from such 
land and no sufficient cause to the contrary having 
been proved Lo the satisfaction of such Court; Pro
vided that no p<:~rson S-hall be deemed to he a tres
passer within the meaning of this section unless .ne 
shall originally have entered upon, and shall be 
upon, such land, without lawful authority; and any 
person ordered to remove as aforesaid, who 
shall diwbey such order, shall be liable to be dealt 
with as an idle and disorderly person as aforesaid, 
and shall be subject to the penalties provided by the 
first section of this Proclamation. 

13. Every person found wanderin,g or being in any street 
o1· road ordinarily used by the public, or in any 
place of public. resort, or in view thereof respectively, 
without sufficient clothing for the purpose of decen
cy, shall be deemed and taken to be a disorderly 
person, and to be guilty of all offence against the true 
intent and m~aniug of this Proclamation, and may 
be arrested without warrant and conveyed before 
the nearest magistrate to be dealt with according to 
law, and upon conviction, as in the first section 
this Proclamation is provided, shall be liable to tb 
penalties imposed by that section. 

14. It shall be the duty of any magistrate before whom 
any peTson is convicted for a first offence under the 
first and third sections of this Proclamation to 
adjudge sucJ1 person in lieu of the penalties therein 
prescribed, to a term of service on the public works 
of the Pro,tectorate or to employment under any 
municipality or private person, other than the said 
magistrate by whom such person shall have been 
convicted, or the person at whooe instance such pro
secution shall have takeu place, who may be willing 
to employ such person, for any term not exceeding 
that for whicb he is liable to imprisonment under 
thiB Proclamation in that behalf provided, and at 
such. rate of wages as shall in the judgment of the 
mag1strate be fair and reasonable; provided that it 
s._hall be lawful for the Court before whom such per· 
son is convicted to detain him in custody for a 
period not exceeding fourteen days in order that the 
provisions of this section may be complied with; 
provided further that if no such service or employ
ment can be obtained tl.te person so oonvic 
shall be sentenced to the penalties prescrilh! ~ 
in the aforesaid first and third sections of this Pro
clamation the sentence in such case to take effect 
from the date of conviction ; provided also 
always that. if any person so adjudged to service as 
aioresaid shall escape, or attempt to escape or other
wise be guilty of any offence. under the laws in 
force relating to Masters and Servants he shall be 
liable to imprisonment with or without hard labour, 
fer a period not exceeding six mouths. 

15. Any person who shall, under colour of this Procla
mation, wrongfully and maliciously, or without pro
bable cause, arrest, or cause to be arrested, any per. 
son shall be liable to pay a fine not exceeding five 
pounds steTling, and to pay to the arrested person 
such amount, not exceeding the sum of :fiv·e pound~; 
sterling, as a11d for damages, as the magistrate be
fore whom such arrested person is brought for trial 
shall award, and in default of payment of the fine 
sh'lll be liable to be imprisoned, with or without 
hard labour for a period not exceeding three months, 
unless snch fine shall be sooner paid. Provided that 
nothing in_ this section contained shall have the 
effect of depriving any aggrieved person of the righ 
oo elect to take any other remedy given him by la' 
in heu of the remedy by this section given. 

16. In this Proclamation the following te1·ms shall 
the following meanings:

" Farm " means any land not situated within the loca 
limits of any municipality or in any area withi 
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which part 1 of the '' Police Offences Proclama
tion, 1920," is or hereafter may be in force. 

" Squatter " means any person who, not being a ser· 
vant or apprentice of the owner of any farm, and 
not being himself the owner or lawful occupier of 
llUch farm, is notwithstanding permitted by such 
owner or lawful occupier to possess or occupy any 
hut, house or other building in and upon such 
farm. 

''Owner" includes 
(a) The registered owner or person entitled to the 

beneficial ownership of any la.;nd; 
(b) The lessee of any Crown land or private land; 
(c) The lawful occupier of any land; 
(d) Any person placed in lawful possession or occu

pation of any land as the duly authorised, re
presentative, agent or manager, for and on be
half of the registered owner or person entitled 
to the beneficial ownership of such land, or for 
and on behalf of any lesEee thereof : but does not 
include in respect of the hut; house or other 
building possessed or occupied by him, any 
person who, either as a servant or apprentice of 
the owner or occupier of any land, or as a 
squatter, is in posse,sion or occupation of any 
hut, house, or building upon such land. 

17. Sub-section 3 of section 361 of the Imperial German 
Criminal Code shall be and is hereby repealed 
together with all existing laws in the Protect<>rate 
repugnant to or in conflict with the provisions of this 
Proclamation. 

18. This Proclamation may be cited for all purposes as 
the "Vagrancy Proclamation 1920." 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 
Given under my hand at Windhuk, this 28~h day of 

Ma.y, 1920. 
E. H. L. GORGES, 

Administrator. 

No. 26 of 1920.] 

WHEREAS it is desirable to make provision iu the 
Protectorate for the arrest and surrender to the authori
ties in <'ertain territories in Africa of persons accused of 
offences punishable by the courts of those territories; 

AND WHEREAS the testimony of persons residing or 
bein<> in this Protectorate is frequently required in the 
courts of law of neighbouring territories and it is necessary 
lest the ends of justice be defeated that provision· should 
be made for compelling the attendance of such person~ 
before the said courts or for their examination in this 
Protectorate by means of interrogatories; 

NOW, THEREFORE, nude1· and by virtue of the 
powers in nte vested, I do hereby declare, prodaim, and 
make known as follows:-

PART I. 

1. Whenever in any of the territories mentioned in the 
schedule to this Proclamation, a warrant has been 
issued for the apprehension of a person accused of 
an offence punishable by the courts for the time 
being existing in that territory and such person is 
or i~ suspected of being in or on his way to the 
Protectorate, any magistrate of the Protectorate, 
if satisfied that such warrant, has been issued by 
competent authority in that territory, may endorse 
Huch warrant and such per~on may thereupon be 
arrested and returned to that territory in like man
ner as if this Protectorate were a British 
possession of a group within the meaning of Part 
Il of the Fugitive Offenders' Act, 1881, of the Im
perial Parliament, and the provisions of that Act 
for this pu11J0se shall be of full force and effect 
accordingly. 

The expression " Competent Authority " shall 
mean a judge, magistrate, additional magistrate, 
assistant magistrat-e, justice of ihe peace, resideut 
commissioner, assistant commissioner, or any person 
having lawful authority in the territory to issue 
warrants for the apprehension of persons suspected 
of having committed aJl offence therein. 

PART Il. 
2. Whenever a subprena purpot·ting to be i::;sued by tb!l 

proper officer of a competent court in any tenitory 
mentioned in the schedule hereto bas been trans
mitted by such offi<'er to the magistrate of at y di:>
trict in the Protectorate in which the1·e resides or 
is a person whose attendance is required as a wit
ness in any civil or criminal proceeding in such court 
aforesaid, it shall be tbe duty of such mag1strate 
to endorse 011 the said· subprena his order that the 
same be served on the person named therein and 
th~ subprena so endorsed shall thereupon be deliv
ered to the messeuger of the said magistrate'F- court 
or to such other person as the said magistrate shall 
specially appoint for the purpose, and it shall be 
the duty of such messenger or other person to serve 
such subprena as soon as practicable on the person 
named therein : provided always that the necessary 
expenses of such service and the necessary expenses 
to be incru'l'ed by the person subpcenaed in going 
to and returning from the court named in such 
subpce.na and to be incurred during his detention 
at the place where his evidence is given shall have 
been transmitted to the said magistrate, tcgether 
with the said subprena; and provided, furthe ·, that 
the portion of the expenEes aforesaid assigned to 
the person named in the said subpoo11a sha11 have 
been paid to him by the officer serving the sa.me. 

3. The Administrator may from time to time make, 
alter, or rescind a tariff of such expense!' as are 
mentioned in the last preceding section in respect 
of any such territory aforesaid. 

4. Any person who shall have been served with such 
subpcena as in section two is provided and shall. not 
have attended at the time and place mentioned 
therein shall be liablo to a penalty not exceeding 
one hundred pounds unless be shall offer a valid and 
lawful excuse for such non-attendance; !J.lld every 
such penalty shall be recoYerable in the court d 
the magistrate in which he shall be residing at the 
instance of the Crown Prosecutor. 

5. The return of the person who under section two of 
this Proclamation is authorised to serve a sub
pcena showing that service has been duly made to
gether with a certificate under the hand and seal 
of the presiding judge or magistrate of the court 
from which the said subprena was issued showing 
that the person so served did not attend when 
called upon and did not establish any valid and 
lawful excuse for his default shall be deemed suffi
cient proof of such person's non-attendance for 
the purpose of enforcing the penalty in the last 
preceding section mentioned. 

6. No person resident in any such territory who may 
be summoned as a witness before any court of this 
Protectorate and whose attendance before such 
court shall be enforced by any law of such terri
tory shall be liable while so at.tending to be ar
rested upon any civil or criminal process for any 
debt formerly due or for any offence formerly com
mitted by him in this Protectorate. 

PART III. 

7. If any civil cause or matter be pending in any 
magistrate's court of any territory mentioned in 
the schedule hereto and the magistrate of such court 
shall certify that the evidence of a person resident 
or being in this Protectorat'e is required iu such 
cause or matter and shall transmit such certificate 
to the rnagi~ate of the district in which such per
son resides or is togethe,- with any interrogatories 
duly and lawfully framed which it is desired to put 
to such person it shall be the duty of such last-men 
tioned magistrate upon receipt 

(a) of such certificate and interrogatories; 
(b) of the expenses payable to such person for hi~ ' 

appearance as herein provided; 
(c) of the amount payable in fees or stamps for the 

issue and service of the summons herein men
tioned; 
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to summon such person to appear before him and 
upon such appearance to take the evidence of such 
person as if he were a witness in a ci vi! case in 
the court of such magistrate and to put to such 
person the interrogatories aforesaid together with 
any other questions calculated to obtam full and 
true answers to such interrogatories and to take 
down or cause to be taken down the evidence so 
obtained and to transmit Lhe same certified. as cor
rect to the magistrate in whose court such civil 
cause or matter is pending. 

It shall further be the duty of the magistrate 
who has obtained such evidence to transmit to the 
magistrate in whose court the said cause Or mat
ter is pending a certificate showing the amount 
paid to the person aforesaid in respect of the ex
penses of appearance and the cost of the issue and 
service of any summons aforesaid. 

8. T11e Administrator may from time to time make, 
alter and rescind a tariff of expenses pa-yable to 
lJersons summoned before a magistrate under the 
provisions of the last preceding section and of the 
fees and stamps payable in respect of the issue and 
service of any such summons. · 

9. Any person required to appear before a magistrate 
under the provisions of section seven shall be sum
moned in like manneT and be liable to like penalties 
in the event of his non-attendance as if he had been 
summoned to give evidence under the Magistrates' 
Courts Act, 1917, as applied and extended to the 
Protectorate by the Administration of Justice Pro
clamation No. 21 of 1919 or any amendment 
thereof or any regulations made thereunder. 

10. In this Proclamation the term " magistrate " shall 
include an assistant magistrate, and in the case of 
territories in which the functions performed by 
magistrates and assistant magistrates in this Pro
torate are in such territories performed by resi
dent commissioners or assistant commissioners shall 
include a '' r63ident commissioner " and " assistant 
commissioner." 

11. This Proclamation shall be known and may be 
cited for all purposes as " The Fugitive Offenders 
and N eighbouriug Territories Evidence Procla-ma
tion, 1920." 

GOD SAVE TilE KING. 

Given under my hand at Windhuk, this 28th day of 
May, 1920. 

E. H. L. GORGES, 
Administrator. 

SCHEDULE. 
'The Union of South Africa. 
Basutoland. 
Be<:huaualand Protectorate. 
Nyasaland Protectorate. 
Northern Rhodesia. 

Southern Rhodesia. 
Swaziland. 

No. 27 of 1920.] 

WHEREAS it is expedient t.o make prov1s1on for the 
suppresS<ion and punishment of ce1·tain offences 

NOW THEREFORE under and by virtue of the powers 
in me vested I do hereby declare, proclaim and make known 
as follows :-

1. All laws and regulations, and especially Martial Law 
Regulations, 19 and 35, now in fon:e in the Pro
tectorate and inconsi!!tent with or repugnant to this 
Proclamation sllall be and are hereby repealed but 
such repeal shall not affect any things done, offences 
oommitted or prOOE'-edings commenced or pending 
under and by virtue of or against any of the said 
repealed laws 01' regulations. 

·-------------------------
:.!. In the construction of thi~; 1)r<Jclamation "Local 

AutllOnty" shall mean:-
Ute cuunc1l oi any 4\.J.uu.icip:J.lity; 
'lhe magiSLrate rt*!lC!lllg 1n uuy wwn or village not 

bemg a .lllurumpahty. 

;:.A.H.T I. POLIO£ l:'.tWVlS.tONS AP.PLlCABLE '1'0 
S..t' .t:CIAL LUOAL.t'rl.J~8. 

3. The provi$ions of t1us part of tlus .Prodama.tion shaH 
be m operation 

(1) In every town or village which has been or shall 
hereatt.er be constituted a mumc1pahty. 

(2) In every town, v1Hage or other p1ace m which the 
Admimstrator shall by notice m the Gazette de
clare thiB part to be 1n operation and from a date 
to be by .such notice fixed and appomted. 

(3) In. the following towns and villages:-
Aroa.b, Bethany, G<>babis, Gibeon, :Malta.hohe, 
Outjo, OtJlWarongo, 1-\.ehoboth, 'fsumeb, Warm
bad. 

4.. The Administrator may from time to time by notice 
in the Uazet.te define, vary and alter the llmlt.t. 
of any such town, v1Uage or ot·her place to which the 
prov1s1ons of tblS part snall be applied, and 
may revoke any such notice. 

5. Any person gwtty of any of the following offences, 
oilllSSlons o:c neglt;)ct:; shall, on convlCtl<ln, m reaped 
of eacn act or o1fence

1 
be ha.ble to a penalty noL 

exceedmg two pounds, or in default or payment, to 
be impnsoned

1 
with or without hard labour, for a 

period not; exceeding tlmty days, unless such penalty 
be sooner paid : 

,1) Washing m, or in any mauuer defiling or pollutwg, 
the water of any public stream or watercourse. 

(:4) Indecently expos1ng the person or appearing in 
any street or pubnc P.lace w1thout such arucle~:~ 
of clot.biug as decency requires. 

(3) Wantonly or misch1evously ringing any public bell, 
or makmg any noise or disturbance in Lhe streets, 
throwmg stones or other llllSSiles., removmg slgn
boa.rds or other property from the prem1ses of 
the owner, or mischief of a like nature. 

(4) Wantonly irritating any cattle, horses, or other 
animals whether attached to vehicles or not, or 
unnecessarily clapping wagon-whips in any public 
street or place. . 

(5) Making a fire in any street, thoroughfare, or public 
place, or letting off fireworks without leave of the 
local authority. -

(6) Riding a. horse or driving a vehicle upon any foot-
path or sidewalk. 

(7) Willully or by any neglectful act depriving an.Y 
person of the water to which such person 1B 

entitled. 
(8) Unlawfully diverting or appropriating the water 

to which any other person is entitled. 
(9) Throwing any glass, filth, dirt, xubbish or offe.u~

ive matter upon any public street, lane or pubhc 
place, or in any dam, or reservoix, or watereourse, 
or fountain, or in any other place than such as 
may have been appointed for that purpose by the 
local authority. 

(10) Encumbering any public street, footway, or 
carriage-road, or obstructing the free passage along 
the same by means of any wagon, cart or other 
thing whatsoever. 

(11) Wilfullv or neglectfully breiking up, m]uring or 
damagi~g any dam·or public watercourse, or any 
public st.reet, footway, carriage-road, or thorough
fare. 

(12) Cutting down, removing, destroying or injuring 
any wood, tree or shrub upon any commonage 
without special permission from the local author
ity. 

(13) Destroying, damaging, or 
shrub growing in or along 
in any public place. 

injuring any tree or 
any public street, or 
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!,14) Furiously driving any vehicle, hor.se, or ca.ttle, or 
furiously ricling any anima.! in or ilhroug~ any 
public street, lane or t.borougbfare. 

(15) Discharging firearms or airguns in any street or 
thoroug~fare, without leave of the local authority, 
or unless in the discharge of some duty, or in 
obedience to some lawful command; or using cata
pults. 

(16) Driving or leaving any vehicle dra.wn by oxen or 
donkeys in any public street or thonmgbfare 
without a leader, or leaviug auy vehicle drawn by 
horses or mules standing in any street or thorouglt
fare without a person at the head of the l\3adenl. 

(17) Swearing or making use of ooocene, abusive, in
sulting, or threatening language, or shouting or 
screaming to the ennoyanee of the in:habitants in 
any street, road, or public place. 

(18) Singing any obscene song or ballad, or writing, 
drawing, exposing to view or exhibiting any in
decenu or obscene word, figure, or repres~mtatiou 
in any public street or place. 

(19) Burning any straw, shavings or oth~r materials 
upon any f.ootway, carriage-road, or open or public 
place. 

(20) Leaving any inflammable material or matter in 
any -public sued or place, or on any open space 
near .any building, without having first obtained 
tbe permission of the local authority. 

(21) Drawing or trailing am· sledge, timber, or other 
heavy material upon any footway or carriage-road. 
to t'he injury of such footway or carriage-road. 

(22) Allowing any night-soil or other off~msive matter 
to be. spilt or cast into or upon any road, street, 
footway or public place. 

(23) Allowing the drippings of the e.a.ves of any house 
to fall upon any public footway. 

(24) Placing any placard or other document, writing 
or painting on, or ot,herwise defacing any bouse, 
building, wall, f-ence, lamp-post, or gate, without 
the consent of the owner or occupier thereof. 

(25) Neg1ecting to clean all private yards, ways, 
passa~e..,., or avenues, bv w l1io11 neglect a nuisance 
by offensive smell or otherwise is caused. 

(26) Playing any game to the annoyance of any person 
in any public place. 

(27) Committing any nuisance in any street, or witl1in 
view <Jf any dwelling-house, whereby public 
decency may be offended. 

(28) Sufferi11g to be at large a1iy unmuzzled ferocious 
dog. 

6. Any common prostitute or night-walker loitering or 
being in any thoroughfare or public place for the 
purpose of prostitution or solicitation to the ann_oy
auce of the inhabitants or passengers shall be gmlty 
of an offence and shall, on conviction be liable to 
a· penalty not exceeding five pounds or in default of 
payment, to imprisonment with or without ha.rd 
labour for any period not exceeding thirty days 
unless such :fine be sooner paid : Provided that in 
the case of a second or any S1"ibsequent conviction, tl1e 
magistrate may .sentence to imprisonment without 
the option of a fine. 

P AR.T II. GENER.AL POLICE PR.OVISIONS. 

7. The pl'ovisions of this Part of t.lris Proclamation shall 
extend to and be in opera tion throughout the Pro
tectorate. 

8. Any person guilty of any of tbe following acts or offen
ces, «hall upon conviction in respect of ea~h act or 
ofl'en e be liable to a penalty not exceedmg five 
pounds', or in default of payn1.ent to .be imprisoned 
with or without hard labour for a penod not exceed
ing t1ll'ee mouths, unless guoh penalty he so011er paid: 

(1) Any driver of any vehicle injurillg a~v property by 
negligence or driving on the wrong s1de of the roa~: 

(2) A.ny driver of any vehicle being- away from h1.s 
horse or cattle so as to be unable to have fhe full 
control of tbem : 

(3) Driving any vehicle. or riding any •animal, .and when 
meeting any other vehicle or animal being ridden 
not keeping on the left or near side of the road 
or street, or when passing any other vehicle or 
animal going in the same direction, not going or 
passing or not allowing any person desirous so to 
do to pass when practicable on the right or of! 
side oi such other vehicle or animal being ridden. 

(4) Leaving u:pon any street, public road or thorough
fare any stone, timber, bricks, or other thing, 
calculated to damage or endanger any animal or 
vehicle ridden or driven thereon. 

(5) Any driver of a public vehicle or v·ehide plying for 
1rireo for tilie convey a nee of passengers -..vi1full y de
laying on the road , using a1.1y abusive or insulting 
language to any passenger, or by reason of intoxi
cabion, n·egligence or other misconduct, endanger
ing the safety or ptoperty of any passenger or 
other person, or demanding or exacting more than 
the proper fare clue from any passenger. 

(6) Leaving upon an_r public road or thoroughfar'3 anj
veb.icle without any horse or animal harne$ed 
thereto, unless in con ~ec~nence of s~roe accident 
having occurred. 

(7) Raving any timber, iron, or boards. laid acro&s any 
vehicle going along any public r<Jad so that either 
end projeds more than two feet beyond the Wtheels 
or sides of such vehick 

(8) Slaughtering or skinning any beast upon any public 
road or thoroughfare, or leaving any df'acl beast 
on any such road or thoroughfare. 

(9) Setting or urging or permitting any d<Jg or other 
animal to attack or worry any person, horse or 
otl1er animal, or by ill-usage or negligence in 
driving any cattle causing any damage or lmrt to 
be done by sucl1 caU.le. 

(1 0) Wilfully breaking any pane of glass in any build
ing. 

(11) Wilfully breaking or extinguishing or injuring any 
lamp, or damaging any lamp-post. 

(12) Wilfully trespassing in any place, and neglecting 
~ refusing to leave such place after being warned 
to do so by the owner or occupier, or any person 
authorised by or on behalf of t1le o:wner or oc
cupier. 

( 13) In any street or open place betting or playing at 
any game for a, wager or stak~, or playing at or 
with any table or instrument of ~ming. 

9. Any person guilty of any of the following acts or 
offences shall upon conviction in respect of each 
act or offence be liable to a penalty not· exceeding 
twenty pounds, or in default of payment to be im
prisoned with or without hard labour for a period 
not exceeding six months, unless such penalty be 
sooner paid: or either to such penalty or such impri
sonment, that is to say: 

(1) Any person having in his custody or possession 
without lawful excuse (the proof of which excuse 
shall be on such person) any pick-lock, key, crow, 
or other implement of housebreaking. 

(2) Any person found by night, having his face black
ened or wearing felt or other slip-pers, or being 
dressed or otherwise disguised, with a criminal 
intent. 

(3) Any person found by nightj without lawful excuse 
(the proof of which excuse s'hall be on such person) 
in or upon any dwelling-home, warehouse, coach
house, stable, cellar, or outhouse. or in any en
closed yard, garden, or a.rea, or in or on board 
any sllip or ot,her vessel when lying or being in 
any port, h~rbour , or place in t.ltis Prot-ectorate. 

(4) Any person found by night .armed ;vith any gun, 
pistol, sword, bludgeon. or other offenPive weapon 
or instrument with a criminal intent, or who bein,g 
thereto requir-ed sha11 not assign a valid and 
satisfactory reason for being so anned. 
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(5) AJly person who sl1all resist, or incite, or aid, or 
encourage any person to resist, and any person 
who shall hinder or disturb any constable, police
man, or officer of any local authority in the exe
cution of hi duty. 

10. Any person drunk in any street, road, lane, or public 
place, in or near any .sl10p, st..ore, hotel, or canteen, 
and any person guilty of any riotous or indecent 
behaviour io. any such place as aforesaid, or in any 
police office or police station-l10use, shall ·upon con
viction, be liable to a penalty not exceeding two 
pounds, and in default of payment, to impri:onment. 
with or without hard labour, and witl1 or without 
spare diet for anv period not exceeding fourteen 
dav~. and in case of a second or subsecruent con
viction. shall be liable t.o a penalty not exceeding 
five pounds, or in defat1lt of payment to imprison
ment with or witl1out hard labour and with or with
out spare diet for any period not excPedin!! tl1irt-v 
d11vs un le~s tbe fine in anv C.!l~" be lVl'Orter -paid: -pro
vidod t.bat if it be proved to the sati~fection of the 
ma~istr11te that anv pel'!'on fouf!d guiltv of contra
venincr t.hj., sPdi<Jn, l1as benn flnrin'! .the twelve 
months precedine- su<'h findin!!' four tim<>s <'Onvided 
of dn1nkrnnef'~ hv a <'Omnetont <"onrt., then it sl1all 
bo lawful for !'11ch n,~<ri<:fr11t<> to inflict 11 punishm<>nt 
of impricm,mf'nt with h~rd labour for anv p~>riorl 
not exroeding twelve monthg, 

11. (1) Any person wl10 shall use anv threatening, abus
ive, or insulting- word::; o1· behaviour with i11tent. 
to provok~ a brea<'h of tlH' peace, or whereby a 
breach of tl1e n<>:tce mav be occasionerl. in anv 
str,.,.,t, roqd, rmhlic pl?<'e: or license>d pu bli<' house. 
shall nnon conviction be li11bll:' to a nenaltv not 
excpo.r1ine- thr"e nonnds, or t~ imnri!'Onment with 
or without hard ~abour. and wit.'h {)r with<>ut spare 
di"t, for anv t<>rm not excerdinO' thirty d:1ys. un
le"'' snch nen;t ltv be ::<OOllPr p~irl : and ~nch P"rson 
m<~v further be r<>(!uired to find ~urrF"" to k<>ep 
the nonce for Sll<''h TJ"ri.nd, noi. Pxce~>oingo thr'*' 
mont.hs, 11s the Court bnfore wl1ich such person i!'! 
tried mnv deem nPcesmry. 

Ci) Every person wl1o sha11 without provocation and 
on any land not in the p<X:'Session of such person 
use any threatening, abusive or i'1sulting words 
or behaviour with intent to provoke a breach of 
the peace or whereby a breach of the peace might 
rea('()nahly be occasioned. shall, upon conviction 
be liable to the nenalties laid down in sub-section 
(1) of this sectio~. and may be reqtrirPd to find 
sureties as there laid down; !Jrovided that nothing 
in this subsertion cont.'lined shall apply within 
anv area within which Part 1 of this Proclamation 
applies. 

12. Everv person who shall, in any port of this Protec
torate, knowingly purchase, or take in exchange from 
any seamen or ot11er perwn, not being the owner or 
master of any ve~sel, anything belonging to such 
vessel lyin~ in such port, or any part of the cargo 
of any such vessel, or any stores or articles belonging 
to the same, shall. uoon conviction, be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding ten pounds, or to imprison
ment \vith or wit1wut hard labour for any term not 
ex<'ending tl1ree months, but nothing l1erein cont.ain
ed shnll PT'Pvent N1e trial of sucl1 pe,rson for any other 
crime of which, but for the i~~ue of this Proclama
t'on, he would have been Q'Uilty. 

13 If any seaman belonging to any vessel lving in any 
port of this Protectorate, or if any other person 
shall Lake away or remove from any such vessel any 
boat attached or belonging to the same without 
havin!t obt~ined permission so to do from t11e master 
or some officer of tl1e said ves<Pl, su<"l1 seaman or 
other pe~~on sl111ll, (althotwh ~uch t.akin<> or removal 
m~v not have been with int,..nt to steal) 1100n con
viction, be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten 

pounds, or to imprisonment with or without hard 
labour for any term not exceeding tl1ree months. 

PART ill. MI'SCELLANEOUS. 
14. The provisions of this part of this Proclamation shall 

extend to and be in operation t.luoughout the Pro
tectorate. 

15. (1) Any owner or occupier of any premises, situate 
in any town or village or any person in charge of 
any such premises who &1Jall permit the accumulat
ion of manure, dung offal, soil, filth or other 
unwholesome or noxious matter in such a manner 
that the breeding of flies takes place therein or 
any other nuisance arises therefrom shall be guilty 
of an offence and liable upon conviction to a fine 
not exceeding t.en pounds sterling and a further 
fine not exceedin~ forty shillings for every day 
after conviction during which such nuisance con
tinues; or in default of payment to, imprisonment 
with or without hard labour for a period not ex
cN>ding one month in respect of every fine imposed 
unless the fine be sooner paid. 

(2) Any Government medic.al officer or sanitarv in
spector or member of the police force mav from 
time to time visit or insnPct any premises for the 
purpose of ascertainin~ if the same be kept <'lean. 

16. Anv policeman of the rank of sergeant or above such 
rank or any other member of tl1e oolice force who 
may ~e t11ereto authorised by any ~uch sergeant or 
member of the police of ·11igher rank, may from time 
to time and at all times as l)ften as tl1c~ shaU have 
reasonable or probable ground for susP-ecting that 
anv person licensed to sell wines and spirituous 
liquors, is selling liquors at unlawful hours or on 
prohibited days, demand admittance into tl1e pre
mises of such dealer for tl1e purpos<> of ex11mining 
tl1e same: and if such dealer shall wilfullv and 
intentionally refuse to admit any such police -officer, 
or policeman, after being· informed of l1is official 
character, or if ~uch dealer shall make any unneces
sary delay in admitting tl1e person so demanding 
admitt.a.nee as aforesaid, sucl1 dealer shall upon con
viction be liable for such offence to a penalty not 
exceeding ten pounds, or in default of payment to 
be imprisoned with or witl1out hard labour for any 
term not exceeding three months, unless such penalty 
be sooner paid. · 

17. Any of t11; persons in t.he last preceding section 
mentioned and empowered for tl1e purpose therein 
stated, may demand admittance into any lodging or 
other house, or into any apartment in any house, 
not being a licensed house, in case there shall be 
reawnablt or probable cause for suspecting either 
from the tact that persons are seen coming out th re
from in a state of intoxication, or from any otlu~r 
fact of a. like nature, or from private info~matiou 
given, that spirituous or other liquors are being sold 
therein, for the purpose of examining the same, and 
if t.he occupier of any such house or apartment shall 
wilfully or intentionally refuse to admit any such 
person as aforesaid (after such person has stated his 
official character), or if sucl1 occupier shall make any 
unne~sary delay in admitting such person as afore
said, such.occupier shall be liable upon conviction 
for such offence to a penalty not exceeding ten 
pounds, or in default of payment to be imprisoned 
with or without hard labour for any term not ex
ceeding three months, unless such fine be ~ner 
paid. 

18. Any officer or member of any police force may stop 
any perwn who shall be found at any time between 
sum'!t and sunrise carrying or transporting any 
bundle or parcel or generallv any goods of any 
de~cription, and to interro!!'ate sud1 -peri>on : and if 
such person shall not, a<"count l';.ttisfactorily for the 
pos<1o6ssion of the goods or articl~s so being carri<>d 
or transported, or if there ~hall be reasonable 
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grounds for suspecting t1tat such goods or articles 
have been criminally procured, then such officer or 
member may convey such goods or articles and the 
person carrying or transporting the same to any 
prison or police station, and detain such peroon in 
custody until the next sitting of the Court of the 
magistrate, who shall enquire into the circumstances 
and make such order, or give such direction as to 
him sl1all seem fit and proper. 

19. If any pe1-ron s)1all without the consent of the owner 
or occupier of any landed property, burn any 
stubble, grass, trees, or herbag'e thereon, or if any 
person shall leave any fire wl1ich he may have lighted 
or used in the open air before t.l1e same he· thorough
ly extinguished, he sha11 be liable upon conviction 
to pay a p<3nalty not exceeding twenty pounds for 
everv such offence, or to be imprisoned witn or with
out hard labour for any period not exceeding six 
months, 1mless such penalty be soonu paid, or to 
both suc~1 penal tv and sucl1 impri~onrnent; provided 
that nothing herein contained shnll be deemed to 
exempt surh person from prosecution for any other 
crime or offPnce for wl1ich bt1t for the provisions of 
thi~ p,oction he would have been liable, but no person 
shn 11 be twice prosecuted in respect of the same act 
or offence. 

20. All monies i!risin!! from fines. ponaltiPs and forfeit
ures 11nrlor t"his Prol'l::~mat,ion sh<lll. wh<>n recovered, 
be pPir! into the Pllhlil' revem1P of the Protectorats: 
ur<wided fh11t it. shall bP cvnnnetPnt for t.'he Court, 
bPfore wl1icl1 anv '!"Pr•<>n sl1all ba rnnvid.or! to award 
arn· am<>11nt not exce~in!! one bnlf of tl,e amount 
~f 11nv f'11Ch money recovered to any informer or 
nn.,.~n..., n.,..n~Pc11tinrz. 

21. 'J'hiFl "Pr{)('l,.m::~tion ~1,::~11 ho knn''"l and Tn"Y he citorl 
f"r .,, uurposes as tl1e "Police Offences Proclamation 
1920." 

GOD S VR TFrE KlNG. 
Given under my hand at. Windl1Uk this 28th day of May, 

1920. 

No. 28 of 1920.] 

E. H. L. GORGES, 
Administrator. 

WHEREAS it is PJSir11ble to amPnd the laws evistin~ 
in tl1e Protectorate relating to the Prevention of Diseas-e 
amongst stock. 

NOW THEREFORE under and bv virtue of the powers 
i.t mo vested I do hereby declare, proclaim and make known 
as follows:·-

1. All existing laws within the Protectorate repugnant 
to or in conflil't with the provisions of this Pro
clamation shall be and are hereby repealed. 

2. In this Proclamation and the regulations made 
thereunder, unle~s inoo11sistent with the context 

"department" srall mean the Branch of the Protee
torate Administntion dealing with agriculture 
acting through the officer for the time being in 
control thereof ; 

" disease " shall mean any of the following diseases :
anthrax, 
contagious abortion, 
East Coast fever, 
epizootic lymphangitis, 
foot-and-month disease, 
glanders and farcy, 
mange in equines, 
pleuro-pneumonia (1 ung-eickness), 
rabies, 
rinderpest, 
scab in sheep or goats, 
sheep-pox, 
swine erysipelas, 
swine fever, 
trvpanozoonosis, 
tuberculosis, 
ulcerative lymphangitis, 

and any other disease to which stock are liable and 
which the Administl'ator may by notice in the 
Gazette declare to be a disease for the purposes of 
this Proclarna~ion and any regulation made there
under; 

" government veterinary officer '" shall mean a vet
erin.a1·y officer of the department; 

" infected area '' shall mean an area of land declared 
under and for the purposes of any provision of 
this Proclamation to be infected with a disease· 

" magistrate " includes an assistant magistrate, a~d 
when. used in relation to land or any thing to be 
done 1n respect of land, shall mean the magistrate 
or assistant ma~istrate of the district. in which 
that land is situate; 

"officer " • shall mean an officer of tl1e department to 
whom duties under this Proclamation or the 
regulations have been generally or specially 
a.ssigned by the Administrator; 

"owner" when u~ed in relation to any land, shall 
mean the registered owner thereof when he is in 
actual occupation o£ any land, and when the owner 
is no• i; occupation of his own land, the expression 
when so used shall mean any person who, whether 
as Iessee, licensee, or otherwise entitled has for 
the time being tl1e charge, control, and' manage
ment of that land and, in respect of a native 
reserve, location, or mission station, the headman 
or sucl1 other person as the Administrator may 
designate; 

"owner'' when used in relation to stock, shall mean, 
(a) every person who is the sole or part owner there

of; or 
(b) if the sole or part owner has not for t11e time 

being tl1e control of tl1e stock, the person who 
has such control; 

"po·rt of entry" shall mean a pJace declared under and 
for the purposes of this Proclamation to he a port 
of entry for stock_; 

"regulation" shall mean a regulation made and in 
force under Lhis Proclamation; 

"stock" shall mean cattle, sheep, goats, horses, mules. 
donkeys, pigs, dog~, ostricl1es or any other animal 
which the Administrator may, J.:.y notice in the 
Gazette, declare to be stock for the purpose of tltis 
Proclamation, .and "cattle" shall mean bulls, 
oxen, cows, he1fers and calves; 

"principal veterinary officer" shall mean the senior 
veterinary officer of the Protectorate except when 
~ed in relation t.o scab in which case the expres
Sion shall mean tl1e principal sheep inspector. 

"suspected area" shall mean any area of land 
d~~lareJ un~er and for the purpose of any pro
VlSion of tlus Proclamation to be suspected of 
being infected with a disease. 

CHA.PT~R I. 

RESTRJCTIONS ON AND REGULATION OF THE 
IMPORTATION OF STOCK INTO THE PROTECTO

RATE AJ.'i"D ITS REMOVAL THEREFROM. 

3. (1) Th~ A_Jministrator may, from time to time, by 
notice, m the Gazette declare any place witltin the 
Protect.orate to be a port of entry for stock or for 
any particular species of stock. 

(2) From and aftsr the taking effect of this Proclama
tion no person shall introduce or cause to be 
introduced into the Protectorate anv stock except 
through a port of en try, and when pl;ces have been 
~eclared ports of entry for any particular species 
of stock, no person shall introduce or cause to be 
introduced i;to the Protect•orabe any particular 
species of stock except through a place declared 
a port of entry for that particular species. 

Nothing in this' sub-section contained shall be 
construed as preventing any Eerson introducing 
stock by special arrangement with the department, 
otherwise than through a port of entry or as 
rendering the person who has so introduced stock 
under any special arrangement, liable to penalties. 

4. (I) FrDm and after the taking effect of this Proclama
tion no person shall introduce or cause to be 


